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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

To the Edi tor: 

The April. 1971 Jl.D. ca rries a report on the 
effect of Aldosterone on SwP,a ting in the Cat', 
"·hi ch purports to show thn aldosterone induced 
changes in sweat rate and solute concentration 
result from ac tion of aldos erone on the secretory 
process. T he im·estigat ion i, predicated on the 
assumption that "the glands ha,-e a nonfunc
tionin" duct," which is inferred from t he obser
Ya tion that sweat from the cat foot pad prepa
ration is hypertonic' H oweYer, t here are data 
which indicate that the duct rna ~· be fun ctional: 
water reabsorption does orcur in this preparation 
and because it occurs whi le the secretory process 
is actiYe, it probably occurs a t a site other than 
the secretory locus. i.e. , t he duct-.' 

Sine rely your-, 

J ohn E. Chimoskey, ::vi.D. 
Post-Doctoral Fellow in Dermatology 
Stanfo rd University 
Stanfo rd , California 

April29, 1971 
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To t he Editor: 

Dr. Chimoskey is correct when he states that 
ottr studY on the effer-t of aldosterone on sweating 
in the cat is prrdica ted on the assumpt ion that 
the weat glands in this species ha,·e a nonfunc
tioning durt . Although Lloyd's data. suggest that 
the sweat duct in the cat is functional this is 
dea rly not the e~se since in the cat sweat col
le<:ted from the skin surface has the same ionic 
eomposit ion a-· the fluid produced by the secre
tory coil. Since the flu id does not. change in 
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compo&-i tion during its passage through the duct 
the condusion is inescapable that the sweat duct 
in the cat is acting merely as a passi,·e conduit. 
The apparent discrepancy b etween Lloyd's da.ta 
and the t rue state of affairs can be appreciated 
if the conditions of his experiment are under
stood. Lloyd noted that t he time elapsing from 
stimulation of the nerve supplying the sweat 
gland in the cat to the t ime of emergence of 
sweao on the skin surface was directly related to 
t he duration of time elapsin" between stimu
lations. This seemed to indicate that the water 
wit.hin t he duct was being reabsorbed since. the 
longer the time, the more water that would be 
reabsorbed and the longer it would t ake for 
sweat to re-emerge on be skin surface after 
stimulation. The validity of these ohserm tions 
is unquestionable but t he conclusion is not. If 
one simply applies mineral oil to the eat's paw 
and repeats Lloyd's experiment the time of 
emergence of sweat is no longer related to the 
interva l between stimulations. The correct inter
pretation of Lloyd 's ex-periment is that during 
sweating the stratum eorneum becomes hydrated 
before droplets of -weat appear on the surface. 
If a relatiYe]y long t ime elapses between stimu
lati ons, the strat um corneum becomes dehy
drated and must rehydra te before a droplet of 
sweat appears. Therefore, t he apparent. t ime of 
emergence of sweat is long. If on the other band, 
the stratum corneum is already hydrated , that 
is . shortly after a. pre,·ious episode of sweating, 
sweat droplets appea r rapidJ~· and the apparent 
time of emergence is brief. A.l though this simple 
experiment bas been performed in seyeral lab
oratories the results have never been published. 
It is regrettable that t bis omission bas led to 
confusion in the mind of a reader as well in
formed as Dr. Chimoskey. 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard L. Dobson, M.D. 
Professor of Dermatology 
University of Oregon School of Medicine 
Portland , Oregon 

May 26, 1971 




